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HOITT'H HCIIOOf.,LATER NEWS. NO COMBINATION LIKELY. HOLDS ASIA'S TRADED TO CAMPEVENTS OF THE DAI FIGHT WITH REBELS Menlo Park. San Mateo Co.. Cal.. accrerl- -
Lied at tiie Universities. Location, climate,
sod careful attention to Mental, Moral and
Physical training, places limit among
the foremost Schools for Kovs on the
Coast. S. F. Chronicle, Will in
the new building August 15th, (Uth year.)
ira u. tiout, l'ii. u., rrmcipai.

Baba Tricks tha Giaour..
Peas are proverbially alike, but not

more so than "nigger" law students.
And when each wears astracban hair,
gold spectacles and a Stewait tartan
necktie, Dze Manik La) is as like Dad-abbo- y

Jamshedji as any two men in
iron masks. This fact is not lost on

wily Hindoo law student. This bright
young mind has, it is said, taken sev-

eral sbolarships at Lincoln's Inn under
his own name. He, now, for a con
sideration, is willing to temporarily
adopt the series of consonants which
form tbe name of auy gentleman with
a similar color scheme, and in bis Im-

proper person goes op tor and success
fully passes the examination! of the
council of tbe bar, Phoenix.

Mre. Newlywed Oh, mother, I wish
I'd ngver been born. George doesn't
love me any more. It's as plain as

daylight.
Her Mother Why, how can you

tell?
"Be has done nothing but reduce

onr expenditures. The first month we
were married our living expenses
amounted to $104, the second month
182, and last month just $38. And
George says we'ro going to do even bet-

ter than that hereafter I" N. Y,
World.

Why Woman Are Nervous.
The frequent cases ot nervous prostra-

tion or ntter oollapse of the nervous
system under which women "go all to

pieces," as tiie saying is. have caused
much thought and investigation on tbe
part of physicians.

Certain inorganic substances are well
known to cause various forms of nerv-
ous diseases which are readily traced
to the poisons producing tbem. Furth-
er research leads to tbe belief that
alum is a prevailing cause o'
nervous prostration, for the symptoms
it produces on tbe nervous system after
its absorption into the blood aie very
remarkable indeed. Experiments phys-
iologically made upon animals by
Orfila, Profeesora Hans Mayer, Paul
So ira and others, show that alum fre-

quently produces no visible symptoms
lor many days after its introduction
into the body. Then follows loss of

appetite and other alimentary disturb-
ances, and finally a serious prostration
of tbe whole nervous system. Tbe
mosv prominent physicians now believe
that "nervous prostration" and many
affections of the nerves from which
both men and women suffer are caused
by the continued absorption of alum
into the system.

It is probable that many medical
men are unaware of tha extent to
whioh salts of alumina may be intro-
duced into the body, being under the
impression that tbe use of alum in
bread is prohibited. Alum, however,
is still nsed surreptitiously to some ex-

tent to whiten bread, and very largely
in making cheap kinds of baking pow-
der. In families where baking powder
is generally used great care should bs
exeroised to procure only those bianda
made (rom cream of tartar. Tbe alum
powders may be distinguished by tbe
lower price at which they are sold
British Medical News.

Much Mora Embarrassing.
Hoax I was thrown off a trolley oar

today because 1 hadn't my fare; I tell
yon that makes a fellow feel embar-
rassed.

Joax Yon should be glad you
weren't thrown under the trolley:
you'd leel more cut up about it then.
Philadelphia Record.

A German expert claims that while
during a storm lightning may natural-
ly and by preference seek the earth by
war of an electric-car- , there ia no dan-

ger to the passengers, because ot the
special contrivance for conducting elec-

tricity to tbe earth.

More Bhipa sail the Detroit river
than enter Liverpool or London. Tbe
Sues canal, which carries the com-

merce of tbe world, paased last year
8,600,000 tonnage, while there were
floating through the locks at Saulte
Ste. Marie 16,500,000 in eight months.

So the new cup yaoht is called "The
Columbia." Here's to her. Heaven
bless berl "A rose by any other name
may smell as sweet," but let us hope
that no yacht by any other name may
sail aa fast when the Colombia goes to
meet the Sbamrockl

After taking a map shot of Tenby
cburoh recently, an English photogra-
pher was puzzled to find on his plate
the image of a vessel d teased in bunt-

ing and upside down. He read in tbe
newspaper the next day of a lanncb at
Pembroke, seven miles sway, and con-

cluded that be bad photographed a

mirage,
'

Ladles Can Wear 9hoes
One slxe smaller after using Allen's Foot-Eas-

a powder to be shaken Into the shoes.
It makes tight or new shoes feel easy:
gives instant relief to corns and bunions
It's tha greatest comfort discovery of tbe
ace. Cures swollen feet, blisters and cal
lous spots. Allen's Foot-Eas- e is a certain
cure for Ingrowing nails, sweating, smart
Ins. hot. achiiiK feet. Wa have 30.000 testl
mouiala. All druggists and shoe storet
sell it. 250. Trial package f Hts by mail
Address. Allen S. Olmsted, Ls Roy, N. V.

Fine silk wat produced 1,000 years
son in 9fi nrovincea in Janan.

For lung and chest diseases, Piso'i Cure
ls me nest meuicine we nave usea. Mrs
J. L. Northcott, Windsor, Out., Canada,

It it computed that there It
In gold and jewels at the bot

tom ol tbe tea on tbe tonte between
England and India.

Remember that vou can buv Jesss Moon
A. A. Whiskey for the same price that ii
paid for orainary wnisaey. f or salt by all
nrst-cia- st dealers ana aruggists.

Cnlted Slate. Will Not Join Joha Hall
In Coercion of China.

New York, July 17 A special to
the Herald from Washington says:
While President McKinley will take
all necessary steps for the protection
of Americana and their interests in
China, there is no likelihood that he
will join witli Great Britain in coerc-

ing the Pekin government to give ex-

traordinary concussions to Americans
and British oilizens. A high official
said regarding the mission ol W, II.
Parsons, of Washington, thut the ad-

ministration bad no intention of com-

bining with Great Britain or any othei
government hi the internet of its citi-

zens.

Naturally, the president stood ready,
be said, to afford all reasonable and
lawful protection to Americana in for-

eign countries, and Mr. Parsons would
undoubtedly receive th's aussrance. It
has been the policy of the administra-
tion not to advocate any special Ameri-
can industry to the Chinese govern-
ment. Instructions sent to the Ameri-
can minister in Pekin some time ago
said:

"In the advancement of American
enterprises in China and the efforti
made in behalf ot the Chinese foreign
office, you should be cautious in giving
what might be understood as the gov-

ernment's indorsement of the financial

staudiug of the persons seeking con-

tracts with that of China. Briefly

speaking, you should employ all proper
methods for the extension of American
commercial interests in China, while
refraining from advocating the projocti
ol any one firm to the exoluaion ol
others."

It is therefore unlikely that the rail-toa- d

syndicate in which Mr. Parsonr
is interested will receive any more con-

sideration or protection than any otbei
American enterprise in the Celestial
empire

MURDER AND ANNIHILATION.

Agulnalda's Plan on tho Night of Out-brea-

of Hostilities at Manila.
San Francisco, July 17. The offi-

cers ot the Second Oregon regiment,
while very guarded in their statements,
admit that the condition ot the Ameri-
can troops at Manila at the outbreak ol
hostilities between Aguinaldo and the
United Statea was very critical.

The capture of a letter sent from in-

side of our lines in Manila to an emis-

sary ol Aguinaldo is probably a l that
saved our army from a terrible disas-

ter, and possible annihilation. The
letter waa taken to General Otis, who
foun-- i in It the plana of a plot to open
the gates of Manila, tack the city,
murder the guards, and allow the Insur-

gent army to pour into the American
camps and surprise the men.

Tiie United States troops were under
arms all night to meet the expected at-

tempt, but spiea had learned of the
capture of the letter, and the only part
of the plot that was carried out waa the
burning of a portion ot the oity.

CAPE NOME'S RICHES.

First Ve..l From Rt. Michael Brings
Four Men With eo.ooo.

Seattle, July 17. The steamer Alli-

ance arrived this morning Irom St.
Michaels. She ia the first vessel to ar- -

ive from the mouth of the Yukon this
season, and brings advices from the
newly discovered gold fields of Cape
Nome. When the Alliance left St,
Michaels, the season was not far
enough advanced to determine the fu
ture ol the diggings. Prospectors,
however, were confident the country
would prove very rich. Pans ol from
t3 to 4 are common.

Only one cleanup bas been made
thus far. It was that of Gabe Piice
and Lewis Laue on Claim No. 8, above
Discovery, on Anvil Creek. With (oar
men shoveling eight days they took out
190,000. The Alliance bas several
passengers and a small amount of gold
dust (rom Dawson. The next steamer
to arrive will probably be the Roan
oke, which was to have left St. Mich
aels June 9.

No Mora Kate War.
New York, July 17. The Times

says: Official anonncement is to be
made tomorrow of the election of John
S. Kennedy to the board of diiectois of
the Northern Paoifio Railroad Com-

pany. Mr. Kennedy is credited with
beijig the largest individual holdei of
Great Northern railway securities, and
he Is said to hold over 80,000 shares ol
Northern Paciflo. His election is taken
to mean that there will be no rate war
between the Great Northern and North-
ern Paoifio. Of James J. Hill's per-
sonal friends, John Kennedy is proba-

bly the closest. Of his business col-

leagues, Mr. Kennedy baa been bis
ohief.

Message From Dewojr.

Washlngtou. July 17. Secretary
Long received the following cable mes-

sage (rom Dewey: "Port Said, July
17. Olympia ia involuntarily quaran-
tined. As soon as the ship ia coaled,
we prooeed to Trieste for Pratique and
recuperation of the officers and men."

It is said at the navy department
that the admiral'a reference to Prat
ique limply means be is going to
TiieBte to get a clean bill of health
that will enable him to continue hia
voyage through the Mediterranean
without delays from the health author-
ities at varioua points.

Dew.y Will Cut Trip Short.
New York, July 17. A dispatch to

the Herald from Port Said aaya: The
cruiser Olympia arrived here this after-
noon. Dewey, who la looking very
well, has been reluctantly obliged to
deoline the invitation ot Minister
Strauss at Constantinople to atay with
him on the Bosphorua. He ia anxious
to get to New York aa soon as possible,
and haa deoided to proceed in the
Olympia to Trieste, where he will
make a short stay tor the obanga of
air. nrooeeding thence to America.

Two Ameilcan ah I pa are quarantined
at Japanete Dortt with the plague.

Near Dlimlngliam, Ala., two negroes
were killed and one wounded by talki-
ng minora..

Illeak winds and pneumonia-breedin- g

font are threatening disease to Ore-

gon's brave soldlori camped at the San
Franolaco Presido.

To July 1. 1809, the United Status
government has paid in pensions tV
638,438.813.91. Nearly double this
sum is yet to be paid.

The clvlo (ederation of Chicago, that
will Investigate trusts, has sent letteis
to 4A0 trusts and combinations asking
30 peitlneut questions,

Fifteen Austrian who
came to this country In violation ot
the contract-labo- r law, are being de-

ported from Nebraska and Iowa.
The Indians ol Oklahoma Territory

are largely engaged in dancing, in
spite of the efforts of the government
to prevent the practice and trouble it
(eared.

Another trolley strike is on in Brok-lyn- ,

N. Y. 8o Mr it has not been as
etT active aa the strikaol 1895, but there
It no telling bow it may
become.

At Libertrvillo. III., following a

family quarrel, Mrs. George Treiter
shot and killed her mother, Mrs.
Christian Fobs, wounded her husband
and killed herself.

The new treaty between Argentina
and the United States gives a reduction
in dutiet on Argentina sugar, bides
and wool, and on Amorican canned
goods, timber and certain foods.

Captain Andrews, "the lone nav-

igator," who left the Atlantic coast in
June for England In a 1 3 fool boat,
bat been picked op 700 miles from the
Irish ooast In an exhausted condition.

Japan la now on a now basis, and the
friction of extra-te- itoriality it at an
end. New treutiet between Japan and
the United Status and Europoan and
South Amorican oouutiies have gone
Into effect.

A bad derailment occurred at Blue
cut, near Delta, Cal. The car on
which Governor Geei and party were
returning from Ban Francisco jumped
the track, and narrowly escaped going
off bridge. No one was seriously in-

jured.
Tinplate workers throughout the

country, to the number ot nearly 80,- -

000 have resumed work after an idle-

ness of two weeks. They will receive
an advance of IS per cent and 30 per
cent further because of the recent rite
in tinplate.

The English annual naval maneuvers
have begun.

Agricultural implements have ad-

vanced in price.
General Joe Wlieeler't teat In con-

gress will probably be declared vacant.
An industrial commission will in-

vestigate the tuielter troubles la Colo
rado.

Great Britain's argument in lbs
Venezuelan boundary dispute ia com-

pleted.
A war department order permits sol-

diers' families to purchase (uel and
supplies at post prices.

A tuba trust bat beeu formed. It
will be the third largest steel and Iron

incorporation in the world.

Subscription books have been opened
in this country and Europe for the gold
loan to Mexico. It will amount to

l 10,008,000.

The president hat appointed Colonel
Alfred E. Bates payniueter-gonera- l of
tho army, to succeed General Asa B.

Carey, retired.
The Second Oregon regiment baa ar-

rived safely in San Francisco. The
health ol the regiment ia good, and
there wero no casualties on the trip
over.

Seven persons already have died at
or near New York from lockjaw, result-

ing (rum Fourth ot July pistol acci-

dents, and otbort are in a precarious
condition.

The Atlantio liner Paris, which war
stranded on the Manacles, off the Eng-

lish coast, and giveu up (or lost, hat
been floated and ia now tale in Fal-

mouth harbor
The cruiser Olympia from Colombo,

Ceylon, hat arrived at Suel and hai
entered the canal. Admiral Dewey
laid that hit men and himself were in
very good health.

A copy of the Independoncia ba
reached Manila containing the tpeeoli
which Agulnaldo made during the re-

cent oelebration at Tailac ol the an-

nual anniversary of the proclamation
01 Filipino independence. It la very
flowery, and in It he culls attention to
the n sentiment In the
United States.

An offer from a prominent firm ol

shlpbrokers, to purchase the Keina
Mercedes and any and all ol the other
war craft captured during the late war

haa aroused a suspicion that Spain la
trying In this indircet manner to ob-

tain possession of the vessels and thus
i amove the offense to Spanish pride
caused by the floating of the American
flag over her Bhipa. The navy depart-
ment will not toll any ot these vessels,
and that Anwar will bo returned to the
writer ol the letter.

An organized effort ia being made to

stamp out consumption In Germany by
scientific methods of treatment.

Eighty-fou- r per cent of the entire
state ot Idaho It atill public land,
amounting to more than 44,000,000
acres.

A jury at Scranton, Mo., passing
upon the death of a negro who had
been lynched, rendered a verdict to the
effect that the negro climbed a tree,
ventured too far out on a limb and fell,
breaking hia neck,

Pacific Coast Destined to Be
World's Great Market

THE IMPORTANCE OF EXPANSION

Secretary Wllioa Says tha People Far of
Keeping Old Glory Flying la

tha Philippines.

Seattle, July 18. Secretary of Agrt- -
cultnre James Wilson will remain in
this city several days, or until be bas
teen every farmer Irom whom it is pos-
sible to obtain any information. He
said today:

' I am very sorry to learn that ont
here in Washington you are importing
a great deal of stuff that should be
grown at home. You do not even make
all tbe butter yon use. That is no way
to build up the Pacific coast.

"Tbe time has come when the coast
is in a position to command the trade
ol tbe Orient and the Pacific. Mil
lions of dollars of trade in butter alone
await the Pacific ooast as soon as it
can supply the demand. The Paoifio
ooast is destined to yet be t'le great
market of tbe world. It has the rich
country and more people in and aorosa
tbe Pacific to deal with.

"The coast oan and will handle all
of thia trade in time, and it ia tbe am-

bition of the department that the atate
of Washington shall be one of the first
to enter actively into the manufacture
of butter and tin cans to export to
China, Japan and the Philippines.

"Expansion is going to be a great
thing for the coast It will open np
and develop a market that would, oth
erwise be stagnant for many years to
come. The people are all beginning, to
see it in that light. Why, I oan say
that a great majority of the people of
the atatea from here east are in favor
ol keeping the flag where it is.

"Tbe feeling of President MoKinley
and tbe administration regarding the
Philippines ia tbe same as that which
took us to Cuba. I believe it is onr
duty to teach to all
those whom we happen to come in con-

tact with, and we came in contact with
the Pbilippinea through our war, in
the name of humanity, with Spain.
Aguinaldo is a cut-thro- at in Luzon, as
Weyler was in Cuba. He and his fol-

lowers must be brought to a realization
of what meant. He
insulted our flag and that ' brought on
the present punishment. It is the be-

lief ot the administration that as soon
as the rainy season in over peace will
soon be declared tbat same peace
whioh Cnba is enjoying, after which a
policy of in the Philip-
pines will come up.

"Tbe people everywhere are enthua-iasti- o

over President McKinley, and
will back np bis policy of keeping Old
Glory afloat, instead of allowing tha
Filipinos to tiample it in the gutter or

to place tbe old
blood-staine- d banner of liberty under
the bed."

On leaving Washington the secretary
will proceed to other Pacific coast
states, where he will endeavor to en-

courage an increase in agricultural pro-
ducts.

FIRE AT FORT DUCHESNE.

Said to Hare Been Sat by Indians to
Cripple tha Post.

Denver, July 18. A special to the
News from Price, Utah, says: The
second fire within a week occurred at
Fort Duchesne, last night, when the
quartermaster's stables and contents
were entirely consumed. Nineteen
mules were burned to death. The loss
also includes SO wagons, besides a r.uin-b- er

ol ambulances, light spring wagons,
buckboards, pack saddles, harness and
hay and oats. Tbe wind was blowing
a gale, and at one time tbe officers'
quarters were threatened. The loss is
placed at 120.000.

Fort Duchesne is 96 miles from here,
and news was brought on horseback to
the first telephone station, and from
there sent in. An offloer telephones
that both fires were incendiary and
some believe that it ia the work of old
Sowowoc aud his band of White river
Ctes, who are preparing to go back to
Colorado, and are trying to destroy the
cavalry equipment, so that tbe sol-

diers cannot follow them.

Atlln Troubles Settled.
Vancouver, B. C, July 18. Ttia

steamer Cutch arrived here last night
from Skagway with Yukon mineis
aboard. Purser Turner reports 200,-00- 0

gold dust deposited in the ship's
safe. Hugh Lancaster, of Liverpool,
England, returned with $120,000 in
drafts. He went into tbe Yukon 18
months ago and is now returning borne.

From Atlin comes news of the ami'
cable settlement of past troubles.
Judge Irving't dealing ont of justice in
Atlin ia giving the utmost satisfaction.
Amerioana who staked claims prior to
the passing of tbe alien law are now
allowed full privilege and title to tiie
same.
Had a Wooden Leg-- and Was Drowned.

Sacramento, Cal., July 18. Tha
body of an unknown man was today
found in (ha Sacramento river nine
miles below Freeport. Tbe corpse ia
that of a man 60 years. He bad
wooden leg.

Sevan Man Drowned.
Seattle, July 18. The schooner Gen-

eral Siglin, fiom Cook's Inlet, Alaska,
bringa news of tha drowning ot seven
men at Turn-Agai- n Arm early in June.
The names of only five of them are

ILknown, as follows; A. B. Johnson,r , . .. i in . T : - r, n. : .
MUIUUO, ill., uuuii f oiereuu, viiivnKU,
Chris Madison, Chicago; . Porter,
California! . Hutchison, Rockford.

Ull. They were crossing the arm in
small boat, whioh was overturned by t
big tidal wave. ,

Two Cavalrymen Wounded
Near Bay Lake.

INSURGENTS LOST THIRTY-FIV- E

enemy Driven From the Shore at Man

tllapa to a trims; Posi-
tion Inland.

Manila, July IS. Lake Laguna de
Bay Is being, patrolled by three troops
of the Fourth cavalry under Captain
McGraw, and the army gunboat Napl-da- n,

commanded by Lieutenant Larson.
The lorce makes its headquarters on
an inland, living on caseous, in which
the men are towed about to make un-

expected visits 'to towns where there
are small forces ol insurgents, for the
purpose ol keeping tho rebels moving.

Tuesday the troops had an engage-
ment at Munlilupa, on the south count
of the lake. They found 600 Insur-
gents there, entrenched near the shore.
The Naphlan shelled the rebels, num-

bering 1MJ,, landed and drove them by
a sharp running tire to the bills, whore
they were too strongly entrenched for
the small force to attack them.

Two of tho cavalrymon were wound-
ed, and the bodies of 10 insurgent
were found. It is supposed that the
enemy's loss is 85.

Next Transports to Arrive.
San Francisco, July 15. The next

transport duo here from Manila it the
steamer Indiana, now out 34 dayt with
sick and wounded men from the vari-

ous commands at tho fiont. The Mor-

gan City ia out 23 days with invalids,
and the hospital steamer Relief is sup-

posed to be in company with her. The
cruiser Boston is out 14 days from Na-

gasaki, and is just about at Honolulu.
She is not due here for 10 davs or
more. The Senator, with the Tenth
Pennsylvania regiment, is out 15 days,
and the Hancock, with the First Ne-

braska and the Utah battery, 16 days.

Otis Wants Cavalry lloraea.

Washington, July 15. A dispatch
has been received from General Otis,
lequeeting that there be sent to the
Philippines 3,500 horses, in Older that
a brigade of cavalry muy be organized
for ute at the end ol the rainy season.

General Otia baa tried the horses of
Manila and near-b- y counties, but none
of them seem to be suitable (or cavalry.
It it the intention ol Secretary Alger to
have the mounts carefully selected,
and he thinks that animals from the
Southern states, not too heavy, but
tough and wiry, will be the best.

Clijr or Para Balls.
San Francisoo, July 15. The City

of Para aailed for Manila this after-
noon with four companies of the Twenty-fo-

urth infantry, Major Wygant com-

manding, and two troops of the Fourth
cavalry.
CAUGHT IN THE BREAKERS.

Iloat With Three Man (Tpaet on Yaqulna
liar On. Man 1 row nod.

Newport, Or., July 16. This morn-

ing about 7 o'clock, George Buroh,
Frank Priest nd a man known as "Sea
Lion Charley," went out over the bar
(or deep-se- a flailing. When about half
way out to the bar they saw a breaker
coming and atopped fishing. Priest got
the boat's bow around to meet the
breaker, and the trait passed over it in
safety. Another sea atruok them be-

fore they could regain control of their
boat and capsized it. Priost and Sea
Lion Charley succeeded in catching
bold ol the bout and clinging to it, but
Bureh waa not eeou again.

The lookout Irora the g sta-

tion, who was on the beach opposite to

the scene ol the aocidont, saw the boat
oapaize and hastened to the station fur

assistance. The crew promptly
and in leas than half an hour

reached the scene with their life-boa- t

and rescued the two men clinging to

the upturned craft They were nearly
exhausted, and could not have held on

many miuntea more.
Buroh waa a single man.

Two From Oregon.
Washington, July 16. It la stated

at the war department that Oregon will
be entitled to two appointments among
volunteer officers. None of the Ore.
gon officers were chosen by Genet al
Otis tor tho regiments being raised in
the Philippines, tor the reason, it ia

said, that none ot the Oregon men
wanted to slay and take the places. If
the Oregon delegation reooommends
men from the Second Oregon for ap-

pointment in the new volunteers, they
will be probably be seleoted.

Captain Cltarlee Oooilall.
Sun Francisco, July 15. A cablegram

waa received here today, announcing
the death nt Drycott, England, ol Cap-

tain Charles Goodall, of the firm ol

Goodall, Perkins & Co., the pioneer
shipping Ann ol this ooast, and con-

trolling the Paoifio Coast Steamship
Company, whose vessels ply between
all the large porta on the Pacitio const.

Klgiit DealHs From Lookjaw.
Now York, July 15. There wer

eight deaths from lockjaw in and near
New York today, making 81 in all
since the Fourth of July. All but one
ol the fatal cases were due to Fourth
ol July pistol wounds.

Against the Government.
St. Paul July 15. The Northern

Paciflo Hallway Company has won over
1,000,000 acres of land in the suit ot
the government to declare void part of
the land grant of that road, which wat
based on the question whether the tor.
minuB ol that rond was at Diiluth or nt
Ashland. The decision ot the United
Statea circuit court of appeals wat
handed down this afternoon, and is iu
favor of the compunv'6 contention that
Ashland Is the terminus.

Oregon Volunteers Landed
From the Transports.

WELCOMED BY SAN FRANCISCANS

Ladles of tha Red Cross Oare She

Uegliuent Dinner at tba Ms
ebauloi' Favlllon.

San Francisco, July 17. Not since
the departure ol the California volun-
teers for the Philippines have the
streets of San Francisco presented such
a scene ot animation as they did today.
nor have steam whistles, cannon and
bells created such a rumpus, and all
this in honor of the regiment ol Oregon
rolnnteers and the California signal
corps who have returned from foreign
shores after over 14 months of hardship
and fighting.

The cause of the demonstrp'ion was
the landing of the Oregon volunteers
and the Califuruians. preparatory to
going into camp at the Presido and the
final mustering out, and then the last
stage ol the journey to Oregon and
borne. Factory whist let were blown
and the boy steamers added to the
shrieking. Cannon were fired at sev-

eral points and bells rang out the wel-

come of San Francisco to the Webfoot-er- s

and the small group of native tont
who made up tiie signal corps of the
California regiment.

First in the line of march was Major
Noble, General Shelter's aid. followed

by the band of the Third artillery.
Then came Governor Geor, of Oregon,
and his staff, and they were followed
by the Califoruians, who sbaied the
oheeis with the Oregonians.

Then came the regiment, headed by
Brigadier-Gener- Summers, and its
band. As the men marched, company
front, up the wide street, they made a

plendid appearance. An ambulance,
bearing the tick and wounded, follow-

ed, then battery C, of the Third artil-

lery. , All along the line of march the
men were cheered to an echo, and
bands hired by individuals played live-

ly music. As the soldiers passed the
Palace hotel, they were deluged with
flowers thrown from the windows by
guests.

At the junction of Third aud Market
and Kearney streets, the crowds were
immense and the three morning papers
which have offices on the corners of
those streeta vied with each other to
see which could make the most noise.

General Shatter and staff and Gov-

ernor Geer and his staff, and many
noted army officers reviewed the parade
as it passed up Van Ness avenue toward
tiie Presidio. As the men passed the
reviewing stand, they cheered continu-

ally. When the Presidio was reached
the men were given a rest and then
commenced the work ot going to
camp.

Here they will rest under military
discipline for two weeks, when the final
mustering out will take place, and
then they will be sent to their North-
ern homes by train.

At a late hour this afternoon the Or-

egon volunteers made their appearance
on dreBS parade at the Presidio. Ad-

dressed by Governor Geer, who told of
the disappointment in Oregon that the
troops were not mustered out in their
own state.

General Summera then stepped for
ward and said:

"All those who Intend returning to
Oregon with the regiment will raise
their bands."

Nearly every right hand in the tegl-ino- nt

was raised. Perhaps 30 or 80 of
the men held their hands down.

"The governor thanks you," cried
the colonel.

Later in the day the volunteers were
given a banquet by the Red Cross at
Mechanic a pavilion. In the evening
the legiment was divided into squads
and entertained at the different thea
tors, each playhouse having set aside
from 100 to 300 seats for tbe entertain-
ment ol the boys. -

PULLED DOWN GERMAN FLAG.

An Incident In Honolulu Which Stay
iteooiue An International Kplaodo.
Honolulu, July 9, via Victoria, B.

C, July 17. There was a flag incident
here on tbe Fourth of July winch
promises to be made an international
episode. Carl Klemme, the propiietor
of the Orpbeum hotel, gaily decorated
hia building in American colors, hoist
ed the American flag over it, and under
the Amencan flag tbe German flag.
Later a friend of his wanted to use an
American flag, and Klemme good- -

naturedly loaned Mm hia, leaving the
German flag floating alone from the
flan8taff.

J. H. West saw it and ordered
Klemme to haul it down. There haa
been ll between the two men be-

fore, and Klemme lefused to take or-

ders from bis enemy. West therefore
gathered a lot of soldiers fioru tha
transport Sheridan and showed them
the German flag floating on the Four lb,
of July in American territory. Tha
soldiers at once proceeded to the roof,
tore down the German flag and do
stroyed it and put in its place some
red, white and blue bunting torn from
the other decorations of the building.

West today was fined $100 iu the po-

lice court for malicious mischief, and
the German consul will make a report
ol the matter to his government

Trumps In a Wreck.
Kansas City, Mo., July 15. Three

tramps were killed and five others were
seriously injured today by tbe wreck
ino nf a frAlLtht train nn tha Chimin At

Alton railroad, near Glendale, Mo.,
1 Tbe body of another man is believed to
'.be at the bottom ol the wreckage-- , which

consists of 10 uai loads of merchandise,
hogs and cattle. Perry Curtis, ol At-

lanta, Ga., ia tho only one ot the dead
I Identified.

Epitome of the Telegraphic
News of the World.

TKKNl TICKS FUOM TIIK WIRES

An Interesting-- Oolleetloa of Items Fronj
tha Two ll.mlailin.i Presented

la a Condensed form.

General Joo Wheeler hat atartod foi
Mini itu.

Now York, Wednesday, shipped
170,000 ounces ol gold lu Europe.

ltnoanvelt l being boomed in souie
motions ot the East fur secretary ol
war.

' llrltlsh soldiers lm va been ordered to

proceed to tli a Cape, presumably to

tight till) 11(1011.

Allur a tliorouuli cleaning the battle-hi- p

Iowa lina been floated out ol tba
l'ort Orchard dry dock.

Di. Tuttle't "thorite." the new high
ciiploHl ve, wat tested nt Handy Hook
and pronounced a tiioooM.

Captain Watklns frankly admit that
lila in i . li u lut lona caused tbu accldont
to tlia steamship Paris.

Tlio educational convention opened
at Lot Augule. The delegates weie
welcomed by Governoi Gage.

The Auatin, Tex., cotton exchangt
save the limivy ruin benefited and
ruined an iiiul proportion of the cot-

ton crop.
General Oil Iota de Sanguiaoppe, the

Italian officer recently sentence! to five
Tenia' iuipriaoiiiiioiit aa a spy, haa been

pardoned.
The French government la attempt-tii-

to laiie revenue by letting out the
hacks ol match-boxes- , which are a atate
monopoly, to outaiile advertisers.

The New Yotk World imya the preai-de-

I proper ing to aubiuit to the Cu-ha-

to vote upon wliothor thej will
have Independence or annexation.

Canada, it la aitid, will send mounted
police to the i'orcupino region, which
it in diaputod territory, and the United
Slates will respond by tending Iroopa
to Pyramid harbor.

The president baa confirmed and
commitaioned the officers recommend-
ed by General Olit for tho Thirty-atxt- h

and Tbiity-tevent- h volunteer regl.
inentt, now being organised in the
Philippines.

The wur dopnrtmeiit hat announced
that the cualoma reoeipti at the poit
of Havana foi June were f 1,013, 8U9.

Tho total receipts (or six months of
1HUU are, to be exuot. tS.Mu.NUO. The
monthly aveinge (or tix tnontha it

MS7.H05.

Otii haa ciihTii.l that lie will raiae
two leginivnta of veterans. .

Spanish consular ofllunrt will be
in our new ialanda.

Zola haa declared positively that he
Will not wiito of the Dieyfus case.

Twenty thousand negioes aie desli-int- o

In the Hooded dialricta of Texat,
and are being fed.

lion. W, J. Bryan aaconded Pike't
Peak in Colorado, where he was tend-
ered an ovation.

John O. Rockefeller hat purchaaod
extensive iron iiiinea on Toxado itlaudt
in Urltleli Columbia.

The Omaha and Winnebago Indium
of Nebraska and the Dukotaa, have
begun a great war dance at Decatur,
111.

Two teachort were killed and 11

passengers injured at Newman, Cel.,
by a oolliaion between freight and pas-eng-

trains.

At Cincinnati the Baltimore & Ohio
Southwestern railroad waa told to a

coin mitt no representing the toourity-holdor-

for 13.510,000.
Secretary Pioroe, of the Russian em-

bassy, in an Interview in Washington
said that ltuaaia'a groat railway would

open op vast uinikeia to the United
Slates.

E. W. Clark, who hat boon to Dehr.
trig sea to look after the aval situation
for this government, declares that aenli
are being destroyed each year at a
alarming rate.

Grand Duke George, brother of the
czar, la dead at Ht. Petersburg He
was bom April U7, 1871, and had beeu
in for a number of yeurs,
tottering from consumption.
' It It announced that oopper ore, of
almost Incredible extent and lichiiess,
bat been found in the Barry sound dis-

trict, within about teveii hours' rail-

road distance of Toronto, Out.

The coat tallort of Now York, It it
roported, are preparing to go out on a

ttrike for an advance in wugxa and a
reduction ol hours of labor. They are
tald to number between 10,000 and
13,000, and of those 2,500 are women
ond girls.

Acting Controller Mitchell hat de-

cided Unit atate naval militiamen who
entered the service of the navy In the
war with Spain are entitled to pay
from the time they accepted appoint-inont- a

elthor by mail or by entering
upon the duty and not from the date
ol their commisaiona.

Minor None Heme.

President MoKlnley hat received the
LL. D. degree from seve". colleges.

The window glass combine, known
as the American Glass Company, hat
again advanced the price of window

glass.
A. L. Dewar, o( Clilongo, lint pur-

chased a scat on the New York stock
exchange for f 40.000. This is the
third teat that hut been told (or that
auui. , t


